Abstract Potentially toxic elements (PTEs) contaminations in the soil ecosystem are considered as extremely hazardous due to toxicity, persistence and bioaccumulative nature. Therefore, this study was aimed to summarize the results of published PTEs in soil of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and Tribal areas, Pakistan. Results were evaluated for the pollution quantification factors, including contamination factor
Introduction
Potentially toxic elements (PTEs) have ubiquitous distribution in the soil ecosystem, which originate from the natural (erosion and weathering of ore deposits and bedrocks) and anthropogenic (mining, tailing deposits, solid waste, domestic and industrial emission, agrochemicals and wastewater irrigation) sources (Zhong et al. 2017; Ebqa'ai and Ibrahim 2017) . Potentially toxic elements (PTEs) are of global concern due to their persistent, hazardous and bioaccumulative nature, and dynamic interaction of soil ecosystem with living beings . The toxicity of soil PTEs is highly dependent in their nature and concentrations (Pelfrêne et al. 2013) . Soil PTEs including Cd, Co, Cr, Ni and Pb are nonessential metals and extremely toxic to the living beings . For examples, Cd toxic effects include hypertension, headache, nausea, fever, kidney dysfunction, bone fractures (Fowler 2009; Kuppusamy et al. 2016) , while exposures to Cr produce abdominal pain, vomiting, nausea, prostration, liver and kidney problems (Robson 2003; Cárdenas-González et al. 2016) . The toxic effects of Co include polycythemia, abnormal thyroid artery, lung's problem, over-production of red blood cells (RBCs) (Prasad 2013; Lison 1996) , right coronary artery problems, while that of Ni is cell death and placental problems (Denkhaus and Salnikow 2002) . Toxicity of Pb is skeletal, nervous, endocrine, enzyme, circulatory and immune systems damages . Children showed higher sensitivity to Pb toxicity; their exposure produces severe health problems, including behavioral disturbances, memory deterioration and reduced ability to understand and lead to anemia (Muhammad et al. 2011a; Landrigan et al. 2002) . The PTEs have been reported to produce the cancer in living beings (Hamad et al. 2014; Nickens et al. 2010) .
Potentially toxic elements enter human body and cause both chronic and acute toxic effects (Kelepertzis 2014) . Recently, a number of scientific studies have focused on the PTEs contaminations in soils of various parts around the world Olawoyin et al. 2012) , including Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and Tribal areas, Pakistan . However, a complete picture of PTEs contaminations in soil and related potential toxicity to human and ecosystem are still lacking in the study area. Therefore, this was imperative to collect the PTEs contaminations in soil from the literature and evaluate for contamination factor (CF), pollution load index (PLI), ecological risk index (ERI) and human health risk assessment in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and Tribal areas, Pakistan.
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and tribal areas
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa formerly known as North-West Frontier province has 26 administrative units (district) with total area of 74,520 km 2 and 27 million populations, sharing border with the Afghanistan and Tribal areas (Fig. 1) . Khyber Pakhtunkhwa is enriched with mineral resources and hosting Hayatabad industrial estate, Amangarh industrial estate, Gadoon industrial estate and Hattar industrial estate.
Federally administrated tribal areas (FATA) have seven units (Malakand, Bajawar, Mohmand, Malakand, Khyber, Kurram, North and South Waziristan) agencies and six frontier regions with total area of 27,220 km 2 and 4.5 million populations, sharing border with the Afghanistan, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and Baluchistan (Fig. 1) .
Geology of the study area
The study area consists of rocks belonging to Indian Plate (IP), Main Mantle Thrust Zone (MMTZ), and Kohistan island arc (KIA). The northernmost part of the Indian plate in northern KPK consists of ortho-and paragneisses intruded by granitoids (Chamberlain et al. 1989; DiPietro and Isachsen 2001) . The gneisses and granitoids are overlain unconformably by metamorphosed politic, psammitic and calcareous rocks (Treloar et al. 1989) . The MMTZ consists of metamorphosed igneous and sedimentary rocks representing the original Tethys oceanic lithosphere between the IP and Eurasian plate. As a result of the continued KIA-India convergence, the ophiolitic rocks were subducted and variably metamorphosed, then obducted and thus exposed along the MMT at several places in KPK and Tribal areas (Shah et al. 2010) . The MMTZ like ophiolitic rocks, e.g., altered maficultramafic igneous and sedimentary rocks and mineable bodies of chromite and manganese, also occur along the western boundary of the Indian plate. The KIA consists of metamorphosed rocks that are predominantly igneous and largely basic in composition and formed by magmatism associated with subduction of the Tethys Ocean between the Indian and Eurasian plates (Tahirkheli et al. 1979; Coward et al. 1986 ). Data manipulation
In this study, soils PTEs data were summarized (Table 1) . Data were processed and evaluated for the CF, PLI, ERI and human health risk assessment.
Contamination factor
The soil CF values of PTEs concentrations were obtained by dividing the concentration in studied sites over background or reference accordingly to the Eq. 
Pollution load index Pollution load index was determined for this study as nth root of product of the n CF (Usero et al. 2000; Muhammad et al. 2011b ) as in Eq. (2). The PLI values \ 1 showed no pollution, while [ 1 revealed pollution as reported by Hussain et al. (2015) .
Ecological risk index (ERI)
Ecological risk index was the product of CF and toxicresponse factor values of PTEs. The ERI was calculated according to Eq. (3):
where Tr means a toxic-response factor. Toxicresponse values for PTE were Cd = 30, As = 10, Co = 5, Cu = 5, Ni = 5, Pb = 5, Cr = 2, and Zn = 1 as summarized by Hussain et al. (2015) and Zheng-Qi et al. (2008) .
Human risk assessment
Health risk assessment for PTEs including As, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb and Zn was evaluated for the exposure pathways (Qu et al. 2012; Kelepertzis 2014) . In this study, owing to their behavioral, physiological and sensitivity differences, the human population was classified under two groups: children and adults (Askarova and Mussagaliyeva 2014) . Average daily dose (ADD, mg/kg/day) and hazard quotient (HQ) were calculated for each PTEs in soil. The ADD received via ingestion, inhalation and dermal absorption can be estimated by Eqs. (4-6) (USEPA 1989), respectively:
where ADDingestion, ADDinhalation and ADDdermal are the average daily dose received by individuals in the study area. For health risk assessment, detail information of each parameter along with symbols is provided in Table 2 . Exposure to soil PTEs was evaluated for the non-cancer risk such as HQ, the 
The overall potential of hazard index (HI) was calculated by Eq. (8) from the (USEPA 1986): 
Cancer risks were determined by Eq. (9) (USEPA 1989):
where SF is cancer slope factor values.
Statistical analyses
Sigma plot (ver. 12.5, 2016 Systat Software, Inc.) was used for graphical presentation. The values of ERI and HI were presented using multistatistical approach Arc GIS (California, USA).
Potentially toxic element
Potentially toxic elements are considered as extremely hazardous for living beings due to their toxicity, persistence and bioaccumulative nature in the ecosystem (Cárdenas-González et al. 2016) . These PTEs were mobilized in the ecosystem due to various biogeochemical processes that contaminate the soil and other environmental compartments and had an effect on human health and ecological community (Castillo et al. 2013 ).
Soil potentially toxic elements (PTEs)
Soil PTEs concentrations in the study area were summarized (Fig. 2) . Among PTEs, the highest mean concentrations were observed for Fe and the lowest for Cd. Results revealed that Tribal areas showed multifold higher concentrations for PTEs including Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb and Zn, while the lowest for Cd in soil as compared to Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Higher contaminations of PTEs in soil of the Tribal areas were attributed to the exposed mafic and ultramafic rocks and mining of chromite ore deposits (ophiolites) (Nawab et al. 2016; Arif 2000) , and higher Cd in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa was due to Hattar industrial estate effluents discharged into surroundings soil (Gul et al. 2015a, b; Sial et al. 2006) . The metamorphosed ultramafic rocks of the MMTZ include serpentinites and talc carbonate schists containing small bodies and disseminated grains of chromite enriched in Cr, Ni and Co (Arif and Jan 1993) , veins and discrete grains of sulfides, arsenides and sulfarsenides (Arif 2003) , chromian muscovite and tourmaline and emerald (Arif et al. 2010) . Besides, grains of chrome spinel containing unusually high amounts of Zn and Mn also occur in the metamorphosed mafic rocks of the MMTZ (Arif 2000) . The metamorphosed oceanic sedimentary rocks include also manganiferous chert as well as mineable Mn deposits (Tahirkheli et al. 1979; Coward et al. 1986 ). Contamination factor and pollution load index Highest mean (797) CF values were observed for Fe and lowest (3) for As (Fig. 2) . Soil CF values of PTEs in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa showed deficiencies to minimal levels for Cd, Cu and Zn, moderate for As, Co, Ni and Pb, significant for Cr, very high for Mn and extremely high for Fe as per the categorization reported by Jiao et al. (2015) . Similarly, the CF values for PTEs in Tribal areas were: Cd with no level of contamination, Pb and Zn deficiency to be minimal, Cu moderate, Co and Ni significant, Cr, Mn and Fe extremely high. Highest mean (27.89) PLI values were observed for Fe and the lowest for Zn & Cd (0.02) (Fig. 2) . Soil PLI values showed pollution levels for Fe and Mn in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and Cr, Fe and Mn in the Tribal areas. Results revealed that the CF and PLI values for most of PTEs were higher in the Tribal areas as compared to Khyber Pakhtunkhwa except for the As, Cd and Pb. Results revealed that CF and PLI values were found much higher than those documented for PTE in tailing deposit and soil in the Egypt. Higher contamination in the study area could be attributed to the mining, weathering and erosion exposed mafic and ultramafic rocks hosting ophiolites (Nawab et al. 2016 ).
Ecological risk index
Highest (857) ERI values were observed for Cd and lowest for Zn (\ 1) in the study area (Fig. 3) . Soil PTEs including As, Cd, and Pb showed higher ERI values in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, while Co, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn in the Tribal areas. Results revealed that 25, 20, 20, 25, 3, 25 and 16% of the studied sites were at moderate to higher potential ecological risk for the As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu and Ni, respectively (Fig. 3) . Higher soil ERI values were attributed to the PTEs contaminations resulting from the erosion and weathering of mafic ultramafic rocks and ophiolites, mining, and industrial activities (Nawab et al. 2016; Hussain et al. 2015) . These ERI values were found much lower than those reported along mega cement factory in the Southwest Nigeria (Ogunkunle and Fatoba 2013) .
Human health risk assessment
Potentially toxic elements are contaminants that could be harmful to human health (Hamad et al. 2014; Khan et al. 2014) . Human exposure to PTEs in contaminated soils may occur via the most common routes (Liu et al. 2016; Gu et al. 2016) .
Human exposure was the highest for Fe and lowest for As in the three exposure ways (Fig. 4) . Between exposure ways, the highest values were observed for ingestion and lowest for inhalation. Higher intake of PTEs via ingestion route was found consistent with that of mining areas of northern Spain by (Ordóñez et al. 2011) , rural areas of Greece (Kelepertzis 2014 ). Children showed the higher level of PTEs intake in all exposure ways as compared to adults in both Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and Tribal areas (Fig. 4) . Higher intakes of children were attributed to their low body weight and behavior (hand to mouth practice) (Kelepertzis 2014; Hamad et al. 2014 ). In the study area, ADD values for the Co, Cr, Fe, Mn, and Ni had surpassed their respective minimal risk levels (MRLs) set by the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) for oral exposure routes (ATSDR 2011) in Fig. 4 Human exposure (adults and children) to soil PTEs through various routes in the study area Environ Geochem Health (2018 Health ( ) 40:2177 Health ( -2190 Health ( 2185 both adults and children's consumption. Results revealed that exposures were higher in the Tribal areas as compared to Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. These higher exposure values were resulted from the higher PTEs contaminations in soil of the Tribal area that were attributed to the ongoing mining, weathering and erosion of the exposed mafic and ultramafic rocks hosting ophiolites. In the study area, human populations were exposed to higher level of soil PTEs. Therefore, data were evaluated for chronic and cancer risk (Chen et al. 2015; Man et al. 2010 ).
Chronic or non-cancer risk
Chronic risk or HI values within the study area were summarized (Fig. 5) (Khan et al. 2013a, b) . Higher HQ values of Cd, Co and Cr could attribute to chronic health problems in the study area. Chronic exposure to Cr and Cd includes hypertension, bone fractures, kidney and lung's problems (Nordberg et al. 2002; Knight et al. 1997) . Therefore, the mentioned chronic risks caused by Cd, Co and Cr could be expected in the exposed population. Results revealed that Tribal areas have higher HQ values as compared to Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, suggesting higher health problems.
Higher HQ values were resulted from the higher consumption of PTEs due to mining, weathering and erosion of mafic and ultramafic rocks hosting ophiolites.
Cancer risk (CR)
Carcinogenic elements, including the Cd, Co, Cr, Ni and Pb, could induce CR in the exposed populations. The PTEs such as Cd, Co, Cr, Ni and Pb have been reported that exposure through soil inhalation or ingestion routes increases the CR (Hamad et al. 2014; Nickens et al. 2010) . Highest (2.1E-05) CR was observed for Cr, while lowest (6.9E-10) for As (Fig. 6 ). Other elements were found within these two extreme. Tribal areas showed higher CR values as compared to Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Higher CR values were observed for children as compared to adult and were in agreement with those reported by Hamad et al. (2014) in Baghdad-Iraq. Results of CR values for this study were found higher than those reported by Ferreira-Baptista and De Miguel (2005) for urban street dust and lower than the findings of Chen et al. (2015) in soil. In the study area, lifetime CR values were found within the limits (10 -4 to 10 -6 ) to individuals set by US EPA (Hu et al. 2012) . However, CR values of this study area were found very close to these limits and if current practices continued, it will surpass the US EPA limits in near future and pose the greater risk to the human population.
Conclusion
This study concluded that higher PTEs contaminations in soil led to higher intake and could result in higher chronic health problems and CR. Children are more vulnerable to the PTEs; therefore, they are at higher chronic and CR. In the study area, CR values were found very close to the health limits set by US EPA that could threaten the exposed human population in near future. This study concluded that the Tribal areas showed higher PTEs contaminations in soil that resulted in higher CF, PLI, ERI, HI and CR values. Higher PTEs contaminations in soil of the Tribal areas were attributed to mining, weathering and erosion of mafic and ultramafic rocks hosting the ophiolites. Therefore, our study recommends the regular monitoring of PTEs in soil, their toxicity with special emphasis in the Tribal areas hosting mafic and ultramafic rocks and mineral ore deposits.
